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Winnie Emma Ayers was born in Oconee, GA to Lucius Ayers and Pearl L.
Gregory in the year of 1936.  She was educated and graduated from the Union
New Jersey school system.  She then went on to pursue Nursing  at the Essex
County Vocational school where she graduated with her Nursing degree in the
late 1970’s. She retired from Nursing as a supervisor 10 years ago.

Winnie was baptized as a Jehovah's Witness on May 11, 1992, and loved talking
about Gods Kingdom while witnessing door to door and in cart witnessing at
Collingswood flea market on Saturdays. Her special friends included Rosa
Spinks, Diane Stewart, Miss Della and Christine Taylor plus a host of others
who were a very big help to her during more difficult times in her life.

Winnie had a heart of gold and was always there for anyone who needed her.
She was a sweet soul and loved to entertain at her home with family and friends.
She was known for her abounding generosity and she loved her family and her
friends.  She loved to laugh, dance and just have a good time with others.  She
was full of life.

Winnie was preceded in death by her husband Nathaniel McCurry aunt
Jamesalee Walker, brothers Emmet and Ernest Curry, son Walter Bailey III, and
granddaughter Ashley Sessoms.

She leaves to cherish her memories four aunts, Erma Horton, Bertha Lee
Jackson, Alma-Jean Prosser, Annie Ruth Shuford and Emma D. Lawson.  Sister
Avaline Brisbon (Frank), three children Estelle Brown, Beth Bogar (Kevin), and
Corrie Bailey.  She also leaves five grandchildren Chad Bailey, Kirsten Brown,
Salaam O’Neal, Philip Jackson, Aaliyah Bailey and Ethan Jenkins, and her sister
cousin Tina Walker.

She leaves a  host of great grandchildren, nieces and nephews that were very
close to her and always a part of her full life.

She will be sorely missed by everyone that knew her and those that she crossed
paths with in her life.

If you want to know an example of what a full life is like, look at Winnie.  She
was the embodiment of what the Christian life looks like.  She labored long and
strong, but was a chosen vessel to go with God in her last hour.

We miss you already Mommy, Gramma, Auntie!



Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park

1500 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union, NJ

Musical Prelude

Chairman Address

Reading of the Obituary

Scripture

Revelation 21:4

Eulogy

Song 151

Closing Prayer

Comments for Interment



Gramma, if I can grow old to become even half of the kindhearted, strong
woman that everyone has known you to be..I’ll have lived the most

wholesome life. Thank you for everything.  I love you, Aaliyah

Mommy, the greatest loving and generous person I’ve known.  You will be
missed more than any word could ever explain.  Love you forever Corrie

To my favorite girl, I love you and you will truly be missed for all the things
that you have done for me, and I’ll do my best to take care of me.  Estelle

Mommy, I can’t believe you’re gone, but know you’re not in any pain. I’ll
miss shopping for my favorite lady.  You went in peace, I’ll see you later so

we can laugh, and dance. I’ll love you forever.  Beth

Grandma, I will forever miss you.  I know you’re in a better place now and
way more comfortable and I’m just happy to have to have been able to talk
to you through all my ups and downs. I know you loved me and I sure love

you. Philip

Gramma, hanging together every week was our thing so we could laugh
about people and be silly.  I’m going to miss you and can’t believe my best

friend is really gone.  You told me everything. I love you. Kay

Grandma Winnie, thank you for always loving me and giving me the very
best all the time.  I love you.  Chad

The family acknowledges with sincere appreciation the many
kind deeds and comforting expressions of sympathy extended to
them in time of sorrow. Your prayers, visits, telephone calls and
other acts of thoughtfulness will be greatly remembered. We
pray that blessings will continuously be bestowed upon you.
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